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This js a fay h num. The entire cert, the nmas! farm
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" The creating the Kent achy Ta-th- e Board. sad the coasiraciioa and
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atate for the proper treatateat of ! cording to their fnancfil condition,
tsbercaiosia The piaa ia brief is aa aad the coat of Bxaiatesaace aot atet
fcews: Tie Fiscal Coart of any
.Conxty air dec-a-re that county a disv
Wit frrtlse aarsoee of baildiag a hoav
ntaL Or. by petition, the eaestioa
a-- it he sabmixted to a race of the neo- -

carried; tt ia thea the doty or the Fia-ca- l

Coart to declare the coaaty a dis-
trict. Aay groan of coaariea tnorhtng
oca another any declare llu iiimIiii
a aisgie district for this parpose hy a
vat at aay general ejection which
onirics ia each of the coanties far
woJved, Thea. asder certain resirio-Lo- u

ia the las; the State Coauxussiotl
considerable gross of clrj- -

of the
or conrties involved, from which

TO- -j tie of these
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asks of the Fiscal Court fands to he
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NOT IN HOME

IN THE EARLY STAGES
OF THE

Important laforwutioa fteeardmg
Prcper Care of the Patient The
Use ef iizteriai Eating Utensila-Car- e

of the Clothes,

The home care of the corf fnptrre
hi the begisnics aader the

of a doctor or a anrse. is aot
darxeroos to other ambers cf
tbe The geras of the dis-
ease are alaMst woolly throwa oS ia
the discharges from the month) and
bom. a aniloriEly coSeo-tic- a

and detraction of this scalerial
present Lte spread of the germs

throe ;h the bcose. coossmptiTe
shcclj rpit ia a paper box or cioth
wtjch caa be bwraed. Paper napkins

be ased instead of the ordinary
ccttoa or tnea han.1erckiefs to wipe
the coso azd Eps, these napkins
.Kn-- a carefaZly baraed. Tae coo--

scT;i:Te ssotLni care nis owa set of
tliiles, w&sck sfccajd be waahed sep--

araterr ia boiiisa; water. His ad
taJ lisen iboaM first be soaked ia a
cLisiafecticg socuoa or boiled ft? tail
aa kosr before being washed with the

of the fa anily laozdry. He shoold
wash his hands carefully before aad
after eating. He should
wi'-ion- t a paper napkin beId to his
cc-t- i. He shocd kiss aaotiier
person. These are pracacaJIy all of
the bat they are rovi
so to observe day aad cay
cut that special sanitirta for thecal
cf are aloot essestiaL

Kentaicky Tshercadosis

ASHAMED!
Lots of people seea prosd to ha re -t

:"Js or Berreas trembles becsase
lifT thirk they are fashionable dis-e.i- -

s, aad are ashamed to be called
beciofe rossnaptioa ia

r. t fiihionat'e. Feeling this way.
V;y tei'ect diirtjosis medical
c.;:e ha trit detect tte sifa
cf c thickitg that, by sia-- ;

c , - tie d.fejie wi3 disap-t-.- r

:tj-'.I- . It is well tie
'i f , t iit 5.."-.- -i lies e ncri-:- "

! . - .T.y ia the la:ted States

its f :.e Tte cr.iv
. s-- ' vtifj cf la kv;r aj

ta the li i

..- - and tl
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ri roun.l

by these charges he by the

This is aot ao e ipesi'ie a piaa aa it
looks. After the coastractioa of a rea
aoaahly substantial baOdiEg for the
parpoae of admiaistrarjoa. the eook-i- g

eervtsg of Bseals. and the bowsing
of the Busts, the bsEdirg or baili-
ngs for the actaal pr of the
eoBSBaspcrrea caa be aaore cheaply
erected those for aay simUar boa
pital parpose, became the paxieara are
aude to lire aad sleep ia the opea air.
or oa veraadaa; very sau'I. cheapiy
mastracted Niilr?-nx- s are saScint fee
the pafpos Tbe whole caTjair
agalist tBhercaIfis is based, aot 09
yKpathy. bat oa eccaBics. Prae-tican- y

ail of the nfferers ane fcuiim
the aeea ef IS asd 5. aearty aS ef
theai hoaiewrrea" or wage-career- asd
Busy of thesm the pareata of chOdrea.
Tow caa serve yoar coBUBaaicr

Froa these selected. ia bo be?tr
to the apprenl the hy advocatis; the wt.r.g

CoraBisaioB. the institution. cesc B
to hospital. Stale la more da

grrea very trees relieves sad
fwore activities 'rests.
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If the doctor says

follow eaactly hie eroera ia regard

the

sswlilapoa. food, axercsse saw
L He baun Better thaa yea do.

This ia especial1 y tma ia reaavd aa
m - r--

rsst ana tuftse, anuca uw
to be carefully nasaed foe
tieat and cacti ataa ef thb gat ate.
Until the distant i kMcked aad
maHitd isiOiaiuiiUU, ia general
conditioa and sAAreascd waignt are
enticed. Mmbst abaolvte rest ia

The disease is one that de-
stroys the liiim of the body and
aces ap its utc'cjr rapidfy. If yea

ia asing ap yoar umyj by
sd etic.iat. the

rethina left to Cant wnth.
wftat ttse tastily nedical books pra-acri- be

ia the way of exercise for
r on Hi rliiH No one prescription
will answer for ail cases, and this
nuy be the one wlicn. their gen-
eral prescriptica will send yon to
the grave-yar-d. If yoar responsibil-
ities seem ta snake absolute rest for
two or three or fanr won the impos-
sible, jwst reawnibcr that the pro-
gress ef the disease will soon force
yoa to it wrtJioo the hepa of ro- -

Kentncky TtaierrviOTis

DISPENSARIES!
A free dispensary is s place kept

opea terrain koara of the week with
a doctor aad generally a anrse ia at-

tendance for the free fTawiaati.a i
those who need its service. People of
aseaas oaght to go to their physiriaas
aad pay the regular fee for sack serv-
ice. Inaamach as physicians always
reader their services free to the needy
anyway, they generally favor the

as earing time. Sometimes
those dispensaries, or cttaim, are held
for aS diseases sad ami li ai i
for especial classes of disease, sach as
tabercalosis. or hook worm, or dis-
eases of the eye. or nose aad throat.
Sach a dispensary is ss advantage to
the whole coaaaaity. The needy fee!
less hesitatioa aboot goiag there when
iil thaa aboot calling a ftkysiiaa; con
seneatly maladies are often bore
oc:cl'y diagnosed aad pat aader con-

trol, and the coatatoas d'seases are
thea prevented fioa spreading. Espe- -

ciai:y la the case cf rocsaxpitoa. It J
;as:er to set aa exaxicatioa of th
cht.Jrea of itf racy ia a creasry
ti.ia It Is at Tie aocurute ta

Lkl,

paid

caa he
astJ tabulated Ik a ti.,r
e'sevkere Is of tjervtc- - ia arj
ger.vral raaipaun f r j ul '.x h . i
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alorebead. Kj. The moricc; pic--
tar BsachiBe factory oa Rallroad-s- t
of Bradiey Haggard u aboct
cospleted aad will be ia operatioa
soon. Tbe structure Is hailt entire-
ly of Row aat-r- o., freestoae. The
Dnn has esgaged the eaUre oatpat
of their factory for scleral years to
the Staadard Oil Cobb patj, B. asd
O. Railway Coaipaay aad other Eas-te-ra

corporatioas for ase ia adrer-Usi- cs

aad displayics their . basi--
The first cf these asoviac

pictare acbia was perfected by
the larector. EL E. Haggard, a res-ide-

of 11orehead, la the citj of!
LoaisTSle. asd has a claiam to the
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U'lliiam PoctioBs. coactable
Magnolia

for parts following Uc
i ex of aiorder charge

hits fh circft ccn
reaaoa for de-

partare Poatioos was
danger of the

authorities fence.
Pontioaa walked of

coart free aaaa be
prepared for . CghL Friesds. it is
taied. xeaeroasly sspplied kin
i;h Misgo RepabUcaa.

Uika Daaraa. scented of killing
Tboapeoa Nolaa

serea or eigkt years ago.
gailty of Toluntaxy nsanslangkter by

Whiiesbnrg. Hasadore uoua.ta Jary ia cirrait roart this week. A
aged thirty, a faraser of Caaey annloa was at once asad to set a--

Fork. north of here fa conn-- (side the verdict aad arxasneata were
ty, waa killed while operating; a c-- :' heard 3foaday afteraooa by Special

ia nniae at hfcRoberts. his J Charles H. Josves. who pre--
body being tcrrUy lacerated. Sloaa'ajsided at the trixj of the caaa
body being terribly laceraleLSloan s j was alleged by the defendant
bsriaL h4 beea employed ia the that aa election had been by
mine only a short time- - .the sseaabera of the bar to select a

j special jadge ia tie "case; that the
Wkitesbnrg. y. Jeckias BUy.oeta was aot adaUaiatered ta Jadge

kare a karreat hoase fair aa Aag. 'Jones aatil after part of the panel
29. Prizes will be awarded the j of Jarera had beea examined; that
beat fans garden prod nets. , Jury was aot kept together ia
laero win be celd erents asd. the inner proscribed br law and
Taaderflla at night. .that when the Jary was called there

i w uviRa anca ia me so
Lather formerly of this iastead of taenty. hfiara Repablt

pat ef Whcelersbart;. 'can, - - - . - . .
Ohio, ak2e ri2it doatnvataiei j . .
motorcycle Portsasoatb. 0. was! The CTttpeaae 4. Okie Coaank-talste- d

off. fsi-'.r-g to tbe graBB!, cosuilllci F. jiatheay.
aad beieg lutaatly kUSed. He aas . Tjoogans aad B. L Oxley.
broaghfkere Saaday. ahea bis oilowlng important

were interred ia the Penix formaUoa for Ue benefit of all cer--
eensetery. Mmsh fork. The fellow 'sobs holdine mumu- -
who waa Cie machine waai The eoiamlssioa betran its first
arrested aad lodged Ja Ss f ... am lk.juaTiEe item. irtoor Rmlfii Rrtiii n..t." " jw. Ta, oa lloaday. Aug. n. sad

UUUUrtn. Ky, A.g 15 Aa or-- nmMim ta sessioa saite a. bile.re,-- made hy Jadge Jae, F. Bat-- Under the provisions Jadge
Ur la the Letcher Orcait Coart at UtUenace . deer, th. r.miuSo.
Tfrfcitesbarg yesterday iacorporalirg i, to vM at Ma new --on ot jicitoaerts a
city of U stzth class. Albrhtoa B. '
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Pattea. lrrerrmaa of Jerkins, was Inclnditr both the main .nd .:i
taade Poiice ke wia brsachesjor coaposa froa
tomn lere sad eater apoa his respective section aad the
nea at Dr. T. G. 'largest comnties aeaber of places
Fred King. J. H. Griffla aad E.ini ha designated; s3 of this Is

were aamra as trastees order accoamodate the coicn
hare cortrol the holders aad to save ltpease either cornier riirlM.

towa alcsoberts. foaade ton or of reaisteriaa their con
sac i3ue snore thaa tea atoata
ago, has anet with most phe-
nomenal growth. It ana bailt by
tac loasoKoapon tTospasy... corpora tioa.

The latest, rodacet ia tae Caa-r- tl

City oU Celd was drilled ia oa
the X. Haaey farm tact week by

Maple Leaf Oil Gas Ca The
well flowed tweBty-fo- ar hoars
the rate of fifty brrela per boar,
ahea the Sow finally tnbsided aa-- Cl

it coald be controlled. few
days later while the workmea were
installing the machinery
Cowed sgaia for short time.

This well is thoaght to be the
best yet drilled ia this field sad Is

saite a stimalns to develop--j
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The places time hoidlag
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the several aewspapera la re--
ispective that nil naay
know of sack hteetiaga

At Ussa aneeUaca ?a tae several
oae rassiaeer oae

clerk only win be sad it
beicc ni niry that oae cesaasie-sion- er

be at the ssaia otSca aa the
Um saperrise sad direct the
clerical fore ia listirg aad
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CHARLESTON. VA- -. Aug. 1.
ia ia the

of the railroad coupon redemptfoa
cwaaiwioa here are sixty ashels
of coaaons from persons
who claim the rebate promised by

Bseat it that territory. S. B. jibe C a: 0.railroad. wkile (he
UHcer axa u. uarrow ara Urge,cez; puseagr fare Urn was being
stockholders ia the Leaf Oil tested in thecoarta. coupons
sc Gas Co, ia fact they are its'ara less thaa 1- -2 lack sqaare, aad
organizers, ana this str:&e it is Ixpoesibls to Wtstn their
aaos acatertaay to the-rai- se c. . as aoane of them call for the
hair ar.a.rgs, of asaoaats as high as $3

ueveiopmeEi is gotsg oa la taeishi for a few cents
Caarel City Edd fast as scar-jocl- y. Asditors am work
cij vi water
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The wen drilled C SL Em-ley- 's

farm kaowa Bamber
good gaser. This

we3 was drilled by .Central
Wayae Oil

The Rock Hoase Fork
Big Lynn, drilled by raited
Fael Col, completed

fproaoaated dry. The aaacaUBery
aba. B. C Roberta is vr':g : beicg moved kxntioa oa t am

daaghter Mrs. Engeae Crank, Jbert ili2s farm oa Two lti.
Fansbarg. I The wen oa Joels Branch

aad Mrs. Jay Tales soajbeea proaoaaced dry. It waa irtU-Baynto-

visited their mother ' !d by Catted FaeL
this place Saaday. j The Central sVayaa ht drUlirg

hlra dd CbafSa spest Saadayiaell aaaher oa J. U. Steph-ait- h

aMtaer. lens" farm bat ia makiaa alow
will aa Ice cream festi

st this Satarday 23.
a ill this

Saaday. I. C.
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The raited Fael is still dniUzg
os 'he --deep wel- l- oa ilia Creek,
scar the month of Padie Creek.

Ia Cahell-coL- . a Cae oil well was
dr-i-id Lift week near iiUtoa. ow&- -
ed by Earshbarger. aad
m rr f f Tn iiS n m

dtpti of 2IS feet.
A is:e cf c;ber Kwatiocs kare
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ALWAYS AT REASONABLE pRICE-o- O E MEATION A

LOT OF THEM HERE.
".

JEWELRT There is an

in this Use that we oaa am
snamlv yoa vrtth. IHiwoH,
W atchea, Sadsd CMd smds,
Ck4d-rUl- ed and pimrd. and we
trO yoa exactly the eaaiify yea
asagectanc.

StLVEKWARE.
CVT COASS
REAL CHUL

BOOKS. BTeB snaoiy of aay
bwok pablmhed. esrrpt
sold oaiy by
of all kinds,
STATIOSEKT:- -

th is bnev jartadtBC ofOra saa-pei- rs

of sJJ drsvrlp-hw- s, Bhuak
Books. etc.
KODAKS: We
irsnaSl asv
at ell kandak

'TALaUXQ 3UCHTAES: We
scO Tkwnr Vim sins. IS. CSS.

o. sad a

COEEY'S
LOUISA, -

4 tttTtttttlHtal

BASE BALL COiHIiS: Ppat"
tng 's Hae ad India, bats, r '

i tl, CSC, at snane prtrr
chwrgt d Tcr) where. (

GAMES: teckors. cards,
tnoea. ITWi. Ambits. 1

lea. esc,

SirSlCAL GOODS.-- C
Baadan, VwUaa. Accur
Freorh Harp, hutaga aau
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They sre der';V artists of ability, created ly ar.L .
th preatptt liili aad executed with fahhfij ktU-- L a t

cc-tni- i iini 'cesz2j of seatircect
NO VON Li. Fnn-f-i- e the monwmeets oa a" 'al a-- J ifhv snunfartory we do not aaat ytm ta acrrpt tneea. Weacrsme

nil rtsats or tTaasportatam aad raaraatee thrar saie arrrrsi.
Cooii saythimt be fasrer? Oar pnee ia what the wats cosu de
avcrea ax yoar Besreax orpot.
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